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No. 172. SUPPLEMENTARY EXCHANGE OF NOTES1

BETWEEN CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA REGARDINGTHE DISPOSALOF THE CANOL
PROJECT. OTTAWA, 7 NOVEMBER AND 30 DECEMBER
1946, AND 5 AND 6 MARCH 1947

The Ambassadorof the United Statesof America to Canada
to the Secretaryof State for ExternalAffairs

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Ottawa, November7, 1946
No. 593

Sir:

I havethe honor to refer to your note No. 83, datedAugust31, 1945, and
to my note No. 366, datedSeptember6, 1945,in regardto the crudeoil pipeline
from Norman Wells, Northwest Territories, to Whitehorse,Yukon Territory,
and the refinery at Whitehorse,which together with equipment pertaining
thereto, havebeen referredto as the crude oil facilities of the Canol Project.
My reply of September6 confirmed the understandingthat the United States
would at a later date submit to the Canadian Governmentplans for the
dispositionof thesefacilities.

In accordancewith the understandingreferredto, there are set forth in
this note proposedplans for disposalwhich, it is hoped,will prove acceptable
to your Government. Theseproposalshavebeendrawn up to give effect to
theunderlyingprinciple, that,asmilitary considerationsareno longerparamount,
disposalshouldbe accomplishedin a mannerdesignedto recoverthe fair mone-
tary valueof facilities.

It will be recalledthat in the exchangeof notesof June27-29, 1942, the
two Governmentsagreedthat if neither the CanadianGovernmentnor any
private companydesiredto purchasethe crude oil pipeline and refinery, the
dispositionof both facilities should be referredto the PermanentJoint Board
on Defensefor considerationandrecommendation.It wasfurther agreedin the
sameexchangeof notes that the two Governmentswould not themselvesorder

1 Cameinto force on 1 March 1947, by the exchange,and accordingto the terms,of the
said notes.
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or allow the dismantlingof either the pipeline or the refinery unless and until
approval for dismantlementshould be recommendedby the PermanentJoint
Board on Defense.

In theforegoingconnectionI understandthat it is theview of the competent
military authorities of our two countriesthat the crude oil facilities of the
Canol Project no longer have defensevalue. Accordingly, it seems apparent
that the abovereferredto provisionsrelatingto the PermanentJoint Board are
now unnecessaryand shouldbe annulledin order that the disposalauthorities
may have maximum freedom of action. My Governmenthopes that the
CanadianGovernmentwill concurin this view andwill agreeto the annulment
of those provisions, thereby permitting dismantlementof the facilities if that
courseshould be desiredby the United Statesauthorities or its successorsin
interest. In the eventthat the CanadianGovernmentconcursin the foregoing,
my Governmentfurther desiresto propose the following plans to cover the
disposition of the crude oil facilities of the Canol Project:

1. It is proposedto advertisethe saleof the crudeoil facilities in the press
of both Canadaandthe United States. The following generalprincipleswill be
observedin selling and disposingof the facilities.

A. (i) The United StatesGovernmentmay, if it so desires, transfer the
crudeoil facilities of the CanolProject,or any partthereof,to privateownership,
subject to the laws of Canadaand the territory or territories in which such
facilities are situate. Such transfershall be exemptedfrom import dutiesand
excisetaxes.

(ii) The land, rights of way, riparian rights andother easements,supplied
by and owned by the CanadianGovernmentand required for the satisfactory
utilization of the facilities, may be leased or acquiredby the purchaseror
purchaserson equitableterms from the CanadianGovernmentunder the laws
of Canadaandthe territory or territoriesconcerned.

(iii) The land, rights of way, riparian rights and othereasements,supplied
by but not ownedby the CanadianGovernmentandrequiredfor thesatisfactory
utilization of the facilities, will be acquiredby the CanadianGovernmentand
transferredto the purchaseror purchasersat hisor their expenseif suchpurchaser
or purchasersare unableto leaseor acquiresuch land, rights of way, riparian
rights and easementson equitableterms from the owners.

(iv) Subjectto the foregoingclauses(ii) and (iii) of this paragraph,the
purchaseror purchasersshall enjoy the rights set forth in paragraph3 (b) of
my noteof June7, 1944, as interpretedby section4 of the samenote.

No. 17~
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(v) The facilities, togetherwith the land, rights of way, riparian rights
and other easementsleasedor acquiredby the new owner or ownersshallbe
held and, if operated,shall be operatedunder the laws of Canadaand the
territory or territoriesin which they are situate. No owner, however,would be
obligated to operatethe facilities.

B. If the United StatesGovernmentdoesnot dispose of any or all of the
facilities under the termsof paragraphA above,the Government,its agents,or
its successorsin interestmay removefrom Canadasuch of the facilities as they
may electto removefor use in the United Statesor elsewhere.It is understood
that if the United States,its agents, or its successorsin interest do elect to
removeany or all of the facilities, the CanadianGovernmentwill facilitatesuch
operationsby providingfor continuanceof the rights referredto underparagraph
4 (b) and4 (d) of the Americannote of June27, 1942. It is not intendedto
give eitherA or B aboveprecedenceor priority overthe othersincethegoverning
factor will be the amount bid.

C. The Governmentof Canadamay purchasefrom the United States
throughthe appropriategovernmentalagenciessuch of the facilities notdisposed
of underA or B as that Governmentmay desireto obtain for its own use or
disposition.

D. Any of the facilitiesnotdisposedof underparagraphsA, B, andC above,
after a period of two yearsfrom the dateof this agreement,shall, at the option
of the United States, either be removedfrom Canadaby the United States
authorities or shall be left in situ and regardedas of no value unless put to
beneficial use. The principle is recognizedthat if any such propertyshould
thereafterbe put to beneficial usethe United StatesGovernmentshouldreceive
fair compensation.

2. In view of certain provisionsof the SurplusPropertyAct of 1944,it is
proposedthat the provisionsof this note andyour reply agreeingtheretoconsti-
tute an arrangementbetweenour two Governmentseffectiveat adatemutually
to be agreedupon, such date to be not less than thirty days from the dateof
your reply. It is further proposedthat the arrangementshall be effectiveonly
if neitherGovernmenthas,beforethe datereferredto in the precedingsentence,
expresseda desirefor anychangein the letteredparagraphsA throughD above.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Ray ATHERTON

No. 172
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II

The Secretaryof State for ExternalAffairs
to the Ambassadorof the UnitedStatesof America

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

Ottawa, December30, 1946
No. 168

Excellency,

I have the honourto acknowledgethe receipt of your note No. 593 of
November7 in which you makecertain proposalswith regardto the disposalof
the CanolProject.

2. The proposalsmadein your note under referencehavebeenexamined
by the appropriateauthorities of the CanadianGovernmentand it gives me
pleasureto inform you that thoseproposalsare accepted. It is thereforeagreed
that the provisionsof your noteandthis reply constitutean agreementbetween
our two Governmentswhich shall be effective at a datemutually to be agreed
upon, such date to be not before January29, 1947, thirty daysfrom the date
of this note. It is further agreedthat the arrangementshallbe effectiveonly if
neitherGovernmenthas,beforethe effectivedateof this arrangement,expressed
a desirefor any changein the letteredparagraphsA through D of your note
No. 593.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

R. M. MACDONNELL

For the Secretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairs

III

The Acting Under Secretaryof State for ExternalAffairs
to the Ambassadorof the UnitedStatesof America

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

Ottawa, December30, 1946

Dear Mr. Atherton,

May I refer to the exchangeof notesdated November7 and December
30, 1946, which providesfor the disposalof the Canol crude oil facilities, and
particularly to section 1D of your noteNo. 593.

No. 172
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It is theunderstandingof the CanadianGovernmentthat neitherSection1D
nor any other provision of your note under reference imposeson Canadaany
responsibility for the custody of any of the Canol facilities at any time in the
future. Further, it is our understandingthat the CanadianGovernmentdoes
not acceptresponsibility for the paymentof fair compensationto the United
StatesGovernmentshould, at any time after the two-yearperiod, it be brought
to our attention that any of the Canol facilities are beingput to beneficial use
by privateinterests.

I should be grateful if you would confirm that this is the interpretation

which hasbeenplacedon this agreementby your Government.

Yours sincerely,

R. M. MACDONNELL

Acting Under Secretaryof State for ExternalAffairs

IV

The Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
to the Acting Under Secretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairs

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Ottawa, December30, 1946

Dear Mr. Macdonnell:

I havereceivedyour letter of December30, 1946,referring to the exchange
of notes datedNovember7 and December30, 1946, which providesfor the
disposalof the Canol crude oil facilities and particularly to section 1 D of my
note,andsettingforth theinterpretationwhich hasbeenplacedon this agreement
by your Government.

I am pleasedto inform you that my Governmentis in agreementwith the
interpretationof this agreementas set forth in your letterunder reference.

Yours sincerely,

Ray ATHERTON

No. 172
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V

The Ambassadorof the United Statesof America

to the Secretaryof State for External Affairs
EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Ottawa, March 5, 1947
No. 656

Sir:

I havethe honor to refer to your Note No. 168 of December30, 1946, in
which you informed methat the CanadianGovernmentwasagreeableto certain
proposalswhich hadbeenmadeby the United StatesGovernmentwith regard
to the dispositionof the crude oil facilities of the Canolproject,which hadbeen
transmittedto you by my Note No. 593 of November7, 1946. In the exchange
of notes in questionit wasprovided that the agreementthus arrived at should
becomeeffective at a datemutually to be agreedupon.

I havenow beeninstructedto inform you that the United StatesGovern-
ment suggestsMarch 1, 1947 as the effective date of the agreement. If this
date is agreeableto the CanadianGovernment,it is proposedthat this noteand
your reply theretoin that senseshall fix March 1, 1947 as the effective date
of the agreementbetweenthe Canadianand American Governmentsrelative
to the disposalof the Canol crudeoil facilities.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Ray ATHERTON

VI

The Secretaryof State for ExternalAffairs
to the Ambassadorof the UnitedStatesof America

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

Ottawa, March 6, 1947
No. 30

Excellency,

I have the honour to refer to your Note No. 656 of March 5 and to
inform you that the CanadianGovernmentconcurs in the suggestionof the
United StatesGovernmentthat March 1, 1947, be designatedas the effective
dateof the agreementbetweenCanadaand the United Statesset forth in the

No. 172
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supplementaryExchangeof Notesregardingthe disposalof the crudeoil facilities
of the Canolprojectsignedat Ottawa,November7 andDecember30, 1946.

It is agreedthat your Note and this reply shall fix March 1, 1947, as the
effective date of the agreementbetweenthe two Governmentsrelative to the
disposalof th Canolcrudeoil facilities.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

L. B. PEARSON
For the Secretaryof State for ExternalAffairs
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